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HAS TWO HUSBANDS

Jchutz Would Annul Marriage
te "Most Beautiful Nurse

fn Eurepo"

Mllwaukw, Dec. 1. "I knew that
Moter A. Turin h In New Yerk and

Jrerjr much olive," Cnptnln AVallnce S.
jBchute said te n reporter yesterday.

I shall net tell hew I discovered
rurln's whereabouts, but lie Is In New
Cerk.,"

Captain Bcliutz, nn engineer, who
Wved with distinction In the war, seeks
an annulment of his recent marriage te
sPrinccM Nodefes Troubetzke.r.
I Captain Schut alleges that, before
iie wed the princes", who was called the
"most beautiful Ked Cress nurse In

jEurepc," Captain Turin, a former off-

icer in the Itusslnn imperial army, mar-frie- d

her in October. 1017, and they have
never been divorced.

"I shall say only that it took n

time te unwind the thcad that
Slengte Turin," Captain Schutz added
y. "Kventfl followed fast en each
"ether after I get positive proof that he
lis nllvc. That proof was given me by

Ja man who knows him well nnd who
Upeke te him in New Yerk."

"Is a reconciliation possible
Frinccss Troubetzkey nnd you If

?bhe divorces Captain Turin?"
"I believe I have made It clear that

the affair Is at an end. I'm through,"
(declared Captain Schutz, brusque! .

d Bradley Van Brunt, n close friend
let Captain Schutz, snid Princess Na- -

Sdcfes left here two months age, plan- -

filing te go te Europe te settle an cs- -

tatc, te put her jeungcr sister te school
land te find relatives. Before she de- -

.parted she insisted that the statements

.made in Washington when she married
Captain Schutz were inspired by hatred
and jealeusv of the true Busslnn aris- -

'tecracy. Then Hussiens went te far
ns te say there never wns n Princess
Nadefes Troubct7key. and that no lady
of that name served in the Bed Cress.

Montreal, Dec. 1. "I married him
tecause I loved him nnd because he de-

clared I was the renter of his am-

bitious. New that illusion Is shnttered.
"I lis annulment notion will net be con-

tested. All life is a tragedy and, who
knows. 1 may net be here long. Who
cares?"

With gctures which matched the
pathos of her words Mrs. Wallace S.
feclmtz. fermcrlv Princess Troubetzkey
of Husmo, yesterday discussed he:

'blighted romance of n few months which
culminated in news from Milwaukee
that annulment action had been insti-
tuted by Cnptein Schutz, U. S. A.

Yesterday, recovering slowly after a
month suffering from nervous brenk- -

Jdewn in Bejal Victeria Hospital here,
"he was found seeking quiet nnd ob- -

'curity nt the home of a friend.
"I ile net wish nublieity." she added.

'Bcgarding my life with Majer Schutz
and Ills action, let mm ieik. ue win
tell nil. Surely I have suffered
ficieutly.

When tne great revenuiun mim m
' KuKsln I saw my relatives and friends
t massacred because they were aristo-

crats. 1 came te the great United
. States regarding it as the one pine en
J earth w here some measure of happiness

and useful endeavor awaited me. I

became a Bed Cres nurse.
"Then came Captain Schutz: yes, I

met him in Washington. I grew te
love him. He declared I wns the cen- -

' ter of nil his ambitions. I believed him
and I mnrried him, married a commeuer
and new. well, you knew. His court
action will net be opposed. I may net
be here long, anyway." she sighed nnd

.tears glistened in her cjes.
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of cloth and
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plaids,
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Value

Black and Culirn
Heat allk.
hmck. white and

colera. AIe full
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i"hlldrn and
Men'" lint

Oecn Monday. Prl- -
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McPhilemy's, 1624 Market St.
Neit In xtanter innure

Manufacturer's
Outlet

25 AND 27 8th ST.

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Sizes

Value
Charming mede1

waMi

ginghams

make
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Ladies'

Silk Hese
Special

QUBiltv

Sale
S.
SALE

LADIES'

HOUSE

DRESSES

Made
of Fine

Quality

Absolutely mnnufac-turer- n'

wheleialn
irir" All sizes and

patterns

.$5.00 Value
$4.69
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Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TJAltVEY HUNT simply made a

- common sense analysis of the case
of the "Names Without Owners." The
problem was te And the method by which
llerthA Bembcin get the stolen silk te
htr husband, nnd from where.

If Bertha Bcrnbeln did only four
things, check her trunk, step at hotels,
cat nnd travel, and wns under constant
surveillance nil the time, which one of
these activities might constitute the
loophole through which she managed te
have the stolen silks forwarded te her
husband? Harrison had ascertained that
she communicated with nobody. By n
process of elimination, therefore only
the trunk remained.

But one trunk would net be enough.
There must be mere than one trunk.
But the fact that there were many
trunks had te be cencenlcd. Hew? Ob-
viously by having them nil alike. It
would be an easy thing for the Bern-bcln- s

te keep their stolen silk stored in
trunks In baggage rooms nil ever the
country, nnd Bertha could exchange one
for another simply by substituting one
check for another at any railroad station
without being detected in spite of the
fact that her every movement was
"shadowed."

But hew could the pair distinguish
one trunk from another among their
many duplicates? Hew does anybody
mark n trunk te identify it? By ini-
tials. Initials stand for names. Bight
nt this point n characteristic of all the
telegrams fitted right In and confirmed
Harvey Huut's speculation. Names were
mentioned in all the messages. These
names steed for the trunks, and ojse
sertcd the purpose of lending the detec-
tives astray in a search for a band of
girls who did net exist.

XV
Can you solve this case?

In Lien's Clothing
TT WAS en Wednesday that C. Wal--- L

lack Jenes rented the furnished house
en Banneck street and took up his res-
idence there alone.

Mrs. Willis, next doer, snid that he
never opened tha back blinds, even in
the daytime. Mrs. Briggs, across the
street, declared he went out seldom nnd
always looked up and 'down the street
like a man who was afraid of something,
in spite of the combination of piercing
black eves and ngercsslve blonde Van
Dyke beard, which made him "resemble"
a lien ficrcellke."

It wns en Sunday afternoon that
Mrs. Briggs snw him bring another man
home with him. This man wns smooth-shave- n,

she thought, nnd was dressed
in rough clothing, palpably new. She
noticed it particularly because of the
contrast with Jenes's well-tailor- ap- -

penrencc.
It wns just dusk the following Wed-

nesday when she glaurcd out the win-
dow nnd saw C. Wnllack Jenes come ou
nt Ids house nnd wnlk Jauntily down the.. .. .,..
street,

Xne next morning a cier me

"The Guarantee
the Bank for Me."

VIRGIN

MEN
RIBBED WOOLCN 60CK3

JACKETS
QOWNS

SLIPPERS

CAPS AND GLOVES
SCARFS

HAIR SPORT HATS
CAMEL HAIR COAT8
RIBBED HEATHER HOSE
TAM8 AND SCARF8
6WEATER8 AND OLOVCS

QOWNS
SLIPPERS
SHETLAND. SHAWLS

SNOW SUITS
SWEATERS
POLO COATS
POLO HATS
BREECHES AND GAITERS
CARRIAOE AND CRIB

BLANKETS
KNICKER HOSE
BATH ROBES
GLOVES AND

MOTOR RUGS
FOOT
BLANKETS
SHAWLS
COUCH COVERS

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, .WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 1,

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY

rcal estate agent called with n key nnd
a paperhnngcr. They found n murdered
mnn in tjic parlor. He had been stab-
bed with a kitchen knife nnd Mrs.
Briggs Identified him by his clothing ns
the mnn who hnd geno Inte the house
with Jenes en Sunday.

"A clear case," sold Detective Qulg-le- y

the following dny, when, with Har-
vey Hunt he revisited the scene of, the
murder. "Traced this guy by his cloth-
ing. Walker's his name, from Scran-te-

Jenes rnu away with his girl a
couple of years age. he'd kill
him. Picked up his trnll recently.
Jenes came here te hide. Walker found
him. Planned te kill him, but Jenes
lured him here, strikes first nnd makes
n clean getaway. putting out
the dragnet for Jenes."

"Yeu won't get htm," said Harvey
Hunt quietly.' His eyes were fixed et.
the carpet near where the .body had
been found. He steeped and scooped n
few hairs, about n half-Inc- h

letig, onto a sheet of paper, and ex-

amined them intently, while Detective
Quiglcy stared in and vague

Hunt steeped again and
cairfully scraped up n bit of white,
fluffy material that crumbled Inte pow-
der ns he did se.

"Seap," he muttered.
"What de you mean, won't get

him?" queried Quiglcy belligerently.
"Doesn't It strike you ns funny,"

Hunt countered, "thnt these two men
came here Sunday afternoon and that
the murderer didn't leave

night? Let's have a leek at tha
kitchen."

In it they found a plentiful supply of
feed, nnd evidence that several meals
had been prepared nnd eaten there since
ldst It had been cleaned.

"Your is probably
straight up te the point where the two
men entered the house," said Harvey
Hunt. "But nftcr that your theory
gees counter te the facts. The man you
want te hunt for is Walker. You'll
find the body in the merguo is that of
C. Wallack Jenes."

Can jeh icll hew Haivcy Hunt de-

duced thist
The anttccr rcill appear lomerrotc.
(Cepyrtcht. 1020, Public Ledger Ce.)
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Of His MontyStecking

Had the drover been able te have banked
his money before starting for home lis
would net Wave lest the price of his herd.

Today the wie buaineaa mnn does net
take is net forced te take the chance
which ruined the drover. At the close of
each business day his money is safely
banked.

A lank account is one of the best forms
of burglary insurance. Meney left in the
store or office at night is money endan-
gered.

Open an checking ac-

count with us.

GUARANTEE AND SAFE DEPOSIT
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Gifts

SWEATERS

WOMEN

GENERAL
UNDERWEAR

1020

uncertainty
suspicion.

untiMVcducs-dn- y

explanation

interest-bearin- g

TRUST
CHESTNUT

STREET

CHILDREN

the sort you'd like
te receive as well as give

comfortable, service-
able gifts of pure virgin
wool. There's a,wide
variety te cheese from,
many of which are
exclusive importations.
Practical, useful things
for men; stylish, dainty
ones for women; and
such pretty and comfy
ideas for the little ones!
We'd, be glad te advise
with you for every
member of the family.

Cartful attention Is ghvn
te orders from our catalog.

Dr. Jaeger's Ce.

1516 GiestmitSt
PHILADELPHIA

WOOLEN'NETTING '
AS NEW TRIMMING

By COBINNE LOWE '
Nowadays the littlq touches make the

big touchdowns. Never was a season,

in fact, when mere line counted for se
little and Ingenuity of adornment
counted for se much. They have tried
everything apparently even trimming
a satin frock with the wrong side of
Its own lrjitcrial this a sort of canni-
balistic impulse of a costume te feed
upon Itself. The nbove tailored cos-
tume of gray burracetta is notable for
a trimming experiment consisting of
bands of woolen netting striped in colors
contrasting with the suit. It is other-wls- e

netablo for the ample cellar and
the skirt.

Adventures With a Purse
IV YOU nre looking for fancy stock-

ings, te give ns n Christmas present,
for instance (and de net expect me te
talk of anything but Christmas, what
with the shops se full of people "who
certainly leek ns if they were Christ-
mas shopping earlv) then Btep in seen
before they are all gene, nnd sec the
ones I have in mind. They arc of
heavy silk and have n drop stitch like
narrow stripes running down them.
They come In black nnd blue, nnd were
originally $5 per pair, buNhave new
been repriced at $3.l)i.

I'er everyday use for yourself or the
family you may consider that you can

t

de with n less expensive towel, both
Turkish and smooth. If se you will
want te knew that one shop has rtduccd
their huckuhaclc towels from thlrty-flv- e

cents te twentv cents, nnd they are
nlce looking. Then there nre a number
of plain whlte Turkish towels, thirty-si- x

inches long, I should say, that have
been reduced from fifty cents te thirty-eig- ht

cents, nnd that is a real bargain.
Yeu will have te sec about them at
once, however, for I hnrdly think the
sale will last very long.

On n tfible in the aisle of. one of the
hips nre semo two or three dozen pieces

of satin of various weaves. Te me
they all leek like satin, but I should
net be surprised if some were n kind
et charmcusc. while ethers have a
crcpey leek. They all are of dark col-
ors, blue, brown, black, nnd kind of
itccl color. But their quality is par-
ticularly geed heavy nnd lustrous, nnd
looking as if the price should be ever
se much higher than $2.05 a real bnr- -
galn. The width, for the most of them,
is forty Inches.

Fer names of shop address Weman' rage
Editor or phone Walnut or Main 3000.

--' realizes that one of
the greatest wastes in
the kitchen is caused by
ha'ving te discard lard
and fat which has been
used te fry fish, onions,
or ether feeds which
give up their taste and

WHAT
By HELEN DECIE

Thcie la no sillier form of talk than
"telllnc dreams." These disturbances of
the brain during sleep are of no posalble
Interest te any one but the dreamer, and
even lie, If he has a eana and active
mind, rarely elves a second thought te
"the baseless fabric of a vision." It li
net surprising te find half-witte- d or
wholly Ignorant talkera recounting their
dreams te any one who will listen, but
there are men nnd women scnslble In

ether respects, and with educational
which should have taught them

te knew better, who bero all their ac
nualntanccs with this most, egotistical
foolishness. "The thing that Is net"
net provide matter substantial enough te
discuss with men artd women of normal
intlt!irefce.

The word "Nothing", may be given a
Shakespearean definition A tune
played n.plcture et Nobody." There
are many plagues In the

class, among which dream-tell-l- n

net the least vexatious te a healthy
mind.
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Hew De Yeu
Each en

Old

odor te fats or
cooking

This waste alone represents and
of dollars. Every household in the

land, where the way of cooking
it in, has te share this huge less.

The reason lard and fats absorb the
odors and flavors of feeds cooked in them which
renders them unfit for any ether cooking use is
because they cannot be heated high enough te
prevent the of these odors and fla-

vors. They burn first.

who cook the modern way, with
Mazela, avoid this trouble. Mazela, the Great

Salad and Oil, can be heated,
te such a high without
that the feed is crusted ever. Feeds
cooked in Mazela never become Eeggy.

An Test That Will
Save Yeu

The flavor is kept in feed cooked with Mazela
and there arc no odors. ' Try it for
Take a piece of fish, and fry it in Mazela. Then
strain off the oil. Yeu can use this strained
Mnzela even as for a cake or pie
crust. Net a particle of the fish flavor will be in
either the cake or the pie.

And because se little Mazela is taken up in
the feed in frying, there is another big saving
in using Mazela for the deep frying
of crullers and

Recent by experts in
domestic science, prove this fact
A given amount of Mazela will fry mere pota-

toes, fish, or any ether feed that is
than lard or

1

does

135 St.
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A TALK
Whether you nre young, or Just

think thnt you are, you will turn In-
evitably te one of the lovely tulle or
chlfTen dancing, frocks In which this
season Is s6 rich. These come In nil
sorts of ravishing tints, and frequently
they nre brought out by some Introduc-
tion of black chnntllly or black taffeta,
Fer example, one of the most charm-
ing of dnnce frocks vvhlch I have seen
lately had a plnlted skirt of sen foam
tulle, which was Inclesed by lenf-shap-

panels of black chnntllly. The
bndlce was of the tulle, eer sntln of
the name cxqulslte tint, nnd the low
waist line met the lace panels In a

of silver flowers with cellophanefflrdle

Indeed, whatever clse may be the
fashion In evening wear, geese-fles- h Is
net Te learn tha truth of this, we
have only te leek at one et Callet's
late creations, w"h Its trained skirt
of black broadcloth and Its bodice of
white lace continued Inte long, flowing
sleevcs. And In looking Tit this model
we locate another phase of present
fashion. It Is that broadcloth Is be-

ing empteed for evening gowns. Black
broadcloth Is particularly geed, nnd
net only the white lare which we have
mentioned, uui moms ei wuite em-
broidery en the skirt place this cre-
ation of Callet's In the safely black
and white column.

The crepe de chlne frock
Is frequently white, and net unfre-quentl- y

It Is trimmed with the black
of either Jet or lace. Fer the fact can
net be everstrcssed tnnt tne black and
whlte evening dress Is perhaps the
most fashionable of the hour, and the

M
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rtfdueed Trlce Sale come

noteworthy opportunity, Our

That were $75 $65

CUT 10
mndsU and
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Chestnut St.
Ladies' Furrier

One of the Greatest Wastes
Your Kitchen Eliminated

A Message About Cooking That
Interest the Modern Housewife

TVERY housewife

WHATS

KAPNEK

Much Meney
Waste Menth

Fashioned Cooking.

Method?

ordinary
compounds.

thousands
thousands

ed

persisted

cooking

absorption

Housewives

American Cooking
temperature smoking,
instantly

Interesting
Meney

yourself.

shortening

especially
doughnuts, croquettes.

experiments, conducted
conclusively.

doughnuts,
deep-frie- d, ordinary compounds.

NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY
Representative

Philadelphia,

FASHION

FREE

As, for when it
was that

of Mazela fried
24 lbs. of potatoes,
whereas only 14 oz.
of potatoes were in

lbs. of
It's

toe, for refined
use

Fer net
up kitchen, nor does it work en
the

Costs Yeu Less Than Half the .

Price of Olive Oil
of families who are

fend of salads, use Mazela in even
very finest Italian olive oil. It blends better

with ether salad
oil, and makes will
keep for weeks without' even when
net kept in the ice box.

In fact, Mazela rapidly becemr
ing the most favored in many of
finest hotels and clubs in well

dining cars, beats and
steamers.

Many and
all ever the country use Mazela cooking

salad oil, because of high
from most eminent health'

and feed .experts in the country.
If haven't yet used get can from

your grocer today. You'll be without it
again. At all in pint, quart,

gallon

NeW btndiemelr
Cera Products Cook

of praolieal recipes. Tell
ou hew te make French Teait,

Cakes, Pies, Pastries, Delicious
Candy. Write Cerp Produeti
Hefinlnf Company, Bex J61,
New Yerk Cjty.

District Sales

S. Pa.

evening

foundling lien net been made fiany. difference the designer's treat,
mcht
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Ladies Loek!
Walk Up One Flight nnd

Reduce High' Pi ices

Gowns
(Sizes 42)

$15 $45
Smart Millinery

$5 te $15

You'll these wen'
derful values,

Helene Fulde
276 62d St. (2d Floer)
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Me OFF!
during the next 10

night en top of our
another

Suits, Topcoats, Wraps
reduced from te

ARE FURTHER!
The newest material!. linings

ynur selection. Handsome
Cashmere Cords, Marvollea,i Duvetwes,
ture the outer garment, Camel's
DuvfUne. Pcachbloem, Belivia, won-
derful values In Suits,

JOSEPH PRAGER, 928
Fashionable Tailor and'

in

Will

instance,
demonstrated

bs;

7 lbs.
fried

2 lard.
a great satisfac-

tion, the
woman te .Mazela.

it docs smoke
the a hardship
neighbors.

Thousands everywhere,
preference te

the
the ingredients than does'elive

a "smoother" dressing, that
separating,

Mayonnaise is
dressing the

America, as as
en lake trans-Atlant- ic

hospitals, sanitariums institutions
as a

and the endorsement
it has the specialists

you Mazela', a
never

greccss half-gallo- n

and cans.
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